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Fission damage detection and investigation of the annealing behavior
in apatite by absorption spectroscopy
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A neer method for fission-track detection by means of absorption spectroscopy is presented. Application of
the method to the investigation of the annealing behavior shows the follovnng result: Annealing of fission

tracks in apatite crystals containing fossil tracks causes a decrease of the characteristic absorption due to a
diffusion process. In crystals with freshly induced tracks, however, the absorption fading is partly due to
bimolecular recombination.

I. INTRODUCTION

In pure fossil fluor-apatite crystals fx'om Dux'RQ-

go, Mexico, the intrinsic RbsorptioII at x'oom tem-
perature ri.ses from about 430 nm. AS in othex ma-
terlRls the posltlon Gf the Rbsox'ptloD edge 18

slightly dependent upon the concentration of lattice
def ec'ts, fox' lnstRnce, vRcRncles Rnd 1Qtel stitials.
Absorption bands du6 to reactor-neutron-induced
atomic displacement have been investigated recent-
ly, ' but so far nothing has been reported about
fl88lon-tx'Rck detectloQ using such Rbsox'ptloQ

bands.
Fission tx'acks in solids are I'egions of intense

damage cxeated along the path of high-enex'gy-fis-
sion fragments (cf. Fleischer et sl.'). Thus, ab-
solptloD spectroscopy IDRy provide R VRluRble IQ6-
thod to determine the degree of lattice destruction
caused by fission tracks. In case of the presently
investigated Dul Rngo apatite the flsslon tx'Rcks
Rx'6 produced either by spontaneous flssloD of
(fossil tracks) or thermal-neutron-induced fission
Gf 235U

In the present study, absorption spectroscopy
'Was Rpplled to pel form experiments GQ flsslon-
tx'Rck RDD6Rllng ln RpRtlte. Th6 time dependence Gf

the reduction of elthel fossil ox' freshly induced
tracks has been investigated at various constant
RDD6Rllng t6mperatures.

blank. (No absorption difference was observed
bet&peen such preannealed samples which after the
annealing px'ocess mere cooled down eithex' within
R f6%' minutes ox' %'ith R cooling rRte Gf less thRQ 5

K/h. ) The logarithmic ratio of the intensities
transmitted by each of the two samples (logI, /I, )
has been x'ecorded at room temperatux e as a func-
tion of wavelength from 290 up to 500 nm (an ex-
ample is given in Fig. 1). For convenience we
shaH call thi. s in the followi. ng the "absox"ption diff-
ex'ence spectrum b6cRu86 lt 1QdlcRt68 the dlffex'-
ence Gf the Rb8orptlon coefflcleQts of the two sam-
ples. The behavior of the characteristic absorption
difference (CAD) has been studied as a function of
both annealing tempexature and annealing time of
samples which contained eithex' only fossil or only
fx eshly induced tracks. IQ the case of fossil tracks
the annealing tempex'atuxes fox the isothermal
annealing have been 646, 6V3, V03, V13, V28, V43,
and V58 K, whereas annealing of the freshly in-
duced tracks has been pex'formed until novr at 633,
663, Rnd V13 K.

Fx'esh fl881GQ tx'Rcks hRve beeI1 induced by thex'-

Natural apatite crystals fxom Durango, Mexico,
were c'Ut parallel to the optlcRl axis, gx'Gund to
slices of about the same thickness (i.e., 190-230
pm), and the surface polished carefully. After-
vrards pairs of slices which had exactly the same
thickness vrere inserted into a PYE-UNICAM UV-
VIS Double-beam spectrophotometer, one piece
serving a.s sample to be studied (test sample), the
other (either thermally untreated or preannealed,
1.6., stox'ed for 48 h Rt V33 K, thus contRlnlng Do

etchable fission tracks) serving as comparison

FIG. l. Absorption difference spectruYn of a fossil
crystal with a prealmealed sample serving as compari-
son Mank.
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mal-neutron irradiation in the ASTRA reactor in
3eibersdorf, Austria. The neutron fluxes ranged
from 3..6 & 10"up to 1 & IO'6 n cm ' and were de-
termined by Co monitors. The irradlatlon wRs pex'

formed without cooling the samples in order to
have si.milar cooditions as in fossil track foxma-

- tion.
To check the influence of sux'fRce effects the

CAD spectrum has also been x'ecorded using R

heavily etched (65- vol. % HN0„60-sec, 20 'C) test
sampl, e. %ith exception of a generally reduced
transmittance no changes of the CAD have been ob-
served.
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IH. RESULTS

Absorption difference spectra, of thermRHy un-
treated fossil samples relative to preannealed sam-
ples Rs comparison blanks show R characteristic
broad absorption peak at about 318 nm. This peRk
is diminished if the test sample has been stored at
lncx'eRsed tempex'Rtures for R certRiQ time inter-
val, The peak height is reduced further and finally
vanishes if this procedure is repeated wherea
the hajfwidth of the peak remains quite constant.
The annealing behavior is- characterized by anneal-
ing curves such Rs given in Fig. 2, showing the
CAD peak-height x'eduction as observed in four iso-
thexmal annealing experiments. Attention xnust be
drawn to the fact that annealing experiments Rt the
same temperature, but v&ith different slices, yielded
diffex'ent annealing curves even if the slices were
cut from the same crystal.

After therxnRl-neutx'oQ irradiation of px'eRQQeRled
test samples the CAD peak xs found to reappear.
The freshly induced absorption is less stable under
thermal treatment. This can be seen from Fig. 3,

FIG. 3. IsotherMRl anneaHng of the CAD in crystR18
with freshly induced tracks Rt three different annealing
temperatures. Reduction of the CAD peak height Rs a
function of annealing time. There is also shorvn for
comparison an annealing curve of fossil CAD.

where annealing curves of samples with fossil CAD
and samples with freshly induced CAD, both for
isothermal annealing at 713 K are shown for com-
parison. Also shown in this figure are annealing
curves of samples with fx'eshly induced CAD,
which have been annealed at 633 and 663 K, re-
spectively. It can be seen, that the shape of the
annealing curves strongly depend on the xespective
annea»ng temperatur e.

The response of the CAD to thermal-neutron lx'-

radiation in both, fossil as well as preannealed
samples, is shown in Fig. 4 (preannealing has been

performed Rt 743 K fox' 48 h RQct the cooling down
rate between 743 and 513 K did not exceed 5 K/h).
In both cases there seem to be two stages in the in-
crease of absorption: A fast linear rise of the
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FIG. 2. IBotherxQal RnnealUlg of the CAD ln crysta18
with fossil tracks at three different annealing tempera-
tures. Reduction of the C&D peak height Rs a function
of annealing time.
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FIG. 4. CAD response to thermal-neutron irradiation.

Peak height of freshly induced CQD as a function of the
integrRted therInal neutron flUx iIl preRIll18Rled Rnd

fossil samples ~ respectively.
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CAD for neutron doses up to about 1 ~ 10" n cm '
and a moderate one for higher doses but also lin-
ear. The xate of CAD increase in fossil samples ls
significantly lower than in preannealed samples.

IV. DIS(CUSSION

A. Origin of the CAD

It is quite obvious that radiation damage must be
the source of the CAD. Let us consider vax'ious
possibilities of radiation damage: Damage due to
o.-radiation can be excluded in the case of annealed
and subsequently neutron irradiated crystals taking
into account that the total number of n-decays
arising from (n, n) reactions in apatite at neutron
fluxes of 10" ncm ' is about 8 & 10' g '. , The only
o.-source in the crystals under natural conditions
is the uranium' (-10 ppm') and its product nuclei
contained in the Durango apatite. The number of
n-decays during geological periods (i.e., 30 x 10'
yr, the age of the Durango apatite determined by
the K-Ar and by the fission-track method is
about 10" g '. Thus, the number of Q.-decays in
f08s11 sRmpl e8 Rn d sa mpl e 8 w 1th fre8hly 1ndu c ed

tracks differs by R factor of Rbout 10', whereas
the observed CAD is of the same order in both
cases. Thus, at least in crystals with freshly in-
duced tracks n-radiation damage cannot contribute
to the CAD

The possible influence of p-radiation on the CAD
was tested by means of a 68-mC "Sr sour ce, which
was brought into contact with samples containing
fossil tracks as well as with samples containing
only freshly induced tracks. Only after an irradia-
tion time of about 10 min is a slight increase of
the CAD observed. %e may expect a comparable
p-radlatlon dose —mainly due to activated "p—ln
samples with freshly induced tracks only after
R neutl on lx'rRdiation which exceeds 2 & 10" n cm
Thus, damage due to P-radiation cannot account
for the CAD in total.

The possible- influence of y-radiation was tested
with a "Co source. An irradiation dose of 30 krad
caused no observable change in either fossil or in-
duced CAD. Damage caused by atoms knocked
on by neutrons in irradiated samples can
be ruled out considering that the energy distribu-
tion of the Qeutlons co11esponds to temperatures
of 350—380 K.

Thus, the only source of radiation-induced dis-
order in preannealed samples which still can pro-
vide an explanation for the CAD is the induced
uranium fission. The possibility, however, should
be pointed out, that o'.-radiation may contribute
considerably to absorption in fossil thermally
untreated samples.
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FIG. 5. Combined results of eight annealing experi-
ments at 646, 673, 703, 713, 728, 743, and 758 K on
crystals with fossil tracks. Reduction of the CAD peak
height as a function of annealing time. The solid line
gives a bvvo-component approxlmatlon accordi11g to (1)

y(t) = Q a; exp{-o; t) .

(ln all cases, a two-component approximation
yielded satisfying results. )

(ii) An analysis of the experimental data using
the automatic computer program Discrete Ver-
sion 1A" by Provencher' showed, that the coeffi-
cients cv; are not independent but all exhibit the
same dependence on the temperature. Thus, it is
possible to superimpose tI1e RQQeRllng curves fox'
different temperatures by properly adjusting the
time scale. This is done in Fig. 5, where the re-
suIts of eight isothermal annealing experiments
have been matched by expanding the respective
time scales with appropriate time scaling factors
s(T, A), T being the temperature, A an additional
parameter, which mill be shown below to be the
characteri. stic diffusion length.

B. Annealing of fossil (LAO

According to Smakula, ' and taking into account the
quite constant half width of the CAD peak, the
peak height can be considered as being px'oportion-
al to the number of induced defects. This fact has
been used in the annealing experiments. The com-
bined data of eight annealing experiments on the
CAD in samples with fossil tracks are shown in
Fig. 5. (The mode of data dressing will be ex-
plained below. ) The {measured) points represent
the time-dependent decrease of the CAD peak at
318 nm due to annealing as described above. Sum-
marlzl11g the experimental observations the anneal-
ing behavior of the CAD in fossil samples can be
characterized by the following statements.

(i) Each of the originally different annealing
curves can be represented by R function
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is therefore the same for all.
(iii) Equation (2) represents a temperature de-

pendence as it would be expected for the diffusion
coefficient.

(iv) The additional parameter responsible for the
deviations mentioned above is provided by the geo-
metric factor A&.

Due to the fact that the parameter A& was not un-
der sufficient control in the experiments, quantita-
tive statements must be treated with caution.
Nevertheless a rough estimate of the activation en-
ergy may be made from Fig. 6 yielding

FIQ. 6. Arrhenius plot of the time scaling factor
s(T, A) for isothermal annealing of the CAD in crystals
with fossil tracks.

(iii) The temperature dependence of the coeffici-
ents a, (or the time scaling factors, respectively)
is on the whole given by

d logo. ;/d(1/2') =const,

but the points show considerable scatter in an Ar-
rhenius plot logn, vs 1/T (see Fig. 6).

(iv) The time scaling factors for annealing curves
measured at the same temperature. e were found to
be quite different (300/o). This permits the con-
clusion, that the scatter meiitioned in (iii) is not
due to inaccuracy but should be regarded as a sig-
nificant fact: Besides time and temperature there
must be an additional parameter governing the an-
nealing behavior of the CAD in fossil sampies.

Exactly the same characteristics are expected
for a diffusion-governed process. The solution of
the diffusion equation (cf. Seitz and Koehler' and
Fletcher and Brown" ) consists of a.sum of (or in-
tegral over) exponential decay functions, the time-
dependent terms given as a; exp[-D(T)A, 'I], D(T)
being the diffusion coefficient and A; only depending
upon geometric factors such as distribution of va-
cancy and interstitial siriks in the crystal or the
macroscopic shape of the sample, respectively. .

Thus, the annealing of the CAD can be explained
in fossil samples as a diffusion process in accord-
ance with the results outlined above.

(i) The time decay is represented by a sum of
exponential decay functions. It is true that the
theory yields an infinite sum, but it is no surprise
that it can be approximated by a two-compoiient
function: The annealing time as well as the accur-
ateness of the collected data are fi,nite. Moreover,
it is a matter of fact, that a sum of exponential de-
cay functions can be well approximated by a single
function of this type (for a detailed discussion of
this subject cf. Cukier and Hynes").

(ii) The temperature dependence of the single
terms is given by the diffusion coefficient only and

Z, =1.66 ~0.33 eV.

The preexponential coefficients a„a, in a two-
component approximation were found to be of the
same order of magnitude a,—the coefficient of the
short-lived component —being about 0.6a, .

C. Annealing of freshly induced CAD

Results for the annealing of the CAD with freshly
induced tracks are given in Fig. 3. The samples
have been preannealed as described above and were
cooled down with a cooling rate of about 4.5 K/h.
The main features of the annealing behavior of the
freshly induced CAD are the followirig.

(i) It cannot be described by a function of the
type given by Eq. (1), but the annealing at 713 K
fits well into the function

I/y(~) = I/y(0) + Pf, (4)

(P being 6.5 x 10 4 min ').
(ii) The annealing curves of different samples for

the same temperature yield the same P value even
for different initial amounts y(0) of the induced
CAD. Thus, the curves can be matched easily in
contrast to the behavior of fossil CAD (see Fig. 7,
where the results of three annealing experiments
are displayed). The appropriate tranaformation cal-
ibrating the curves to an initial value ky(0), k be-
ing an arbitrary constant, results also in a change
of the independent variable t into f/k as can be
seen from dividing Eq. (4) by the constant k.

(iii) At lower temperatures only the initial part
of the annealing curves fit into a function of type
(4). Later on, the decay rate is much less and
the CAD-decay function seems to approach that of
samples with fossil tracks.

Equation (4) represents exactly the tiine depen-
dence expected for a bimolecular recombination
process (cf. Ref. 10). According to the theory the
recombination coefficient P in a given type of
crystal should only depend upon the diffusion co-
efficients of the recombining point defects and not
upon the geometric features of the sample. This is
in good agreement with the experimental result
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FIG. 7. Combined results of three annealing experi-
ments at 713 K on crystals with freshly induced tracks.
The solid line gives an approximation according to Eq.
(4)

given in point (ii).
From this the conclusion may be drawn, that at

higher temperatures the centers responsible for
the freshly induced CAD are annealed by bimole-
cular recombination with complemental defects.
Furthermore, from point (iii) it may be argued
that a competing process consuming these comple-
mental defects becomes the more important the
lower the temperature is.

D. CAD response to thermal-neutron irradiation

The response curve of the CAD to fission-track
production by thermal-neutron irradiation (see
Fig. 4) is nonlinear, but it does not exhibit satura-
tion. Thus, it is quite unlikely that a simultaneous
"ionic" annealing process (i.e., an annealing of
the atomic defects) is responsible for the nonlin-
earity because all these processes should result
in saturation. A resonable explanation for the re-

duced increase rate of the CAD at higher neutron
doses might be that the CAD production in this se-
cond stage is no longer controlled by the increase
of atomic displacement but by another process
(perhaps carrier production or annihilation at other
atomic defects). Such a process could also account
for the difference in the CAD response of fossil
and preannealed samples to neutron irradiation.
But at the present state of investigations this
should be regarded rather as a conjecture than a
positive conclu-sion.

We should also be cautious in applying the above
results to etchable fission tracks, because the
CAD and the etchability may be due to different de-
fect structures both occurring in the disordered
lattice region which is referred to as "fission
track. " Nevertheless, it should be mentioned that
the explanation of diffusion-governed annealing
may also apply to the etchable fission tracks, thus
revealing that the dependence of activation energies
upon the annealing stages commonly found (cf.
Ref. 4) is not a physical reality but only a conse-
quence of high-order diffusion modes.
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